Information on dietary intakes of individuals and populations is important in determining diet--disease associations, identifying deficiencies and excesses of nutrients, and evaluating the impact of interventions. The majority of methods for assessing the diet of individuals involve an interview with trained personnel, manual coding of foods, calculation of portion sizes, and matching to food composition tables. Therefore, such methods tend to be costly and time-consuming. With traditional methods, such as the weighed food diary, issues of compliance and under-reporting of habitual energy intake (EI)^([@ref1],[@ref2])^, participant selection bias and recording bias^([@ref3])^ are a significant concern.

Recent advances in technology and the ubiquity of Internet access in many countries have led to the development of web-based systems for collecting information on dietary intake remotely. These include online dietary 24-h recall systems^([@ref4],[@ref5])^, online food diaries^([@ref6])^ and online FFQ^([@ref7])^. These systems can be completed at a time and place convenient to the participant, without the need for a trained interviewer, and this may reduce the respondent burden and reduce barriers to participation.

Intake24 is an online dietary recall system (<https://intake24.co.uk/>) which can be completed by participants remotely. Originally designed for use by people aged 11--24 years it was subsequently extended for the general adult population and tested with people aged 11--88 years^([@ref8])^. The system is based on the multiple-pass 24-h recall^([@ref9])^ and contains a database of over 2500 foods linked to food composition codes^([@ref10])^. Versions are available for the UK, Portugal, Denmark, New Zealand and the United Arab Emirates, with versions for India and Australia under development. A series of food photographs are used for portion size estimation. These have previously been criterion-validated in a feeding study and also evaluated for convergent validity against weighed food diaries with children aged 18 months to 16 years and their parents^([@ref11],[@ref12])^. Intake24 was developed through four cycles of user-testing and feedback^([@ref13])^. Convergent validity testing of Intake24 against interviewer-led 24-h recalls found that the two methods yielded comparable estimates^([@ref14])^; however, the instrument has not yet been criterion-validated against objective measures of energy, nor has reliability been examined.

The doubly labelled water (DLW) method is considered the reference standard to estimate free-living total energy expenditure (TEE)^([@ref15],[@ref16])^; one of its uses has been to validate dietary EI instruments. The underlying assumption is that if participants are in energy balance, then over a period of time, total EI should be equivalent to TEE^([@ref17])^. These comparisons have led to the observation that underestimation of food intakes is a common problem in dietary surveys^([@ref3],[@ref18])^.

To establish the validity and reliability of the system for use in UK adults, we aimed to: (1) assess the validity of self-reported EI using Intake24 in a cohort of adults against concurrent objective measures of energy expenditure using DLW; and (2) test the reliability of estimates of energy and key nutrients using pooled data from studies for participants completing four or more recalls.

Methods {#sec1}
=======

Validation of Intake24 reported energy intake against doubly labelled water measured energy expenditure {#sec1-1}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Study population and recruitment {#sec1-1-1}

We recruited fifty men and fifty women across three age categories (40--49 years; 50--59 years; 60--65 years) across a wide range of BMI from the Fenland Study, an ongoing population-based study in the Cambridgeshire area, UK^([@ref19])^. A sample size of 100 participants was recruited on a first-come, first-served basis when fulfilling age/sex/BMI category eligibility and asked to attend two clinic visits. This size of sample allows estimation of the 95 % CI about ±0·34*s* (where *s* is the standard deviation of the differences between measurements by the two methods)^([@ref20])^. Travel expenses were paid but participants did not otherwise receive any monetary incentive for taking part. Data collection for this component of the study was carried out between November 2015 and September 2016. See Supplementary Fig. S1 for the participant flow chart for the validation study. The present study was conducted according to the guidelines laid down in the Declaration of Helsinki. Ethical approval for the study was obtained from Cambridge University Human Biology Research Ethics Committee (reference no. HBREC/2015.16) and all participants provided written informed consent.

### Doubly labelled water administration {#sec1-1-2}

Participants attended their first clinic visit with a (baseline) urine sample collected at least 1 d prior to their visit (sample bottles provided in their appointment letter). During this visit, a second baseline (fasting) urine sample was collected. Participants were then asked to drink a body weight-specific dose of DLW (deuterium oxide-18; D~2~^18^O) and collect daily (post-dose) urine samples for the next 9--10 d. The dose used was 174 mg/kg H~2~^18^O and 70 mg/kg^2^H~2~O. (Oxygen 18 was supplied by Sercon Ltd; deuterium was supplied by Goss Scientific Instruments Ltd, the UK distributor for Cambridge Isotope Laboratories.) The method of Schoeller was followed which fixes the space ratio to a value of 1·03^16^.

Participants were provided with labelled sampling bottles and a recording sheet and were instructed to collect one urine sample every day, at a similar time of day, at any time apart from the first void of the day. Participants were asked to record the date and time of each sample and keep the samples refrigerated until returning them at the second clinic visit following the free-living observation period. A final post-dose urine sample was obtained during the second clinic visit. All participants provided enough pre- and post-dose samples for calculation of TEE (see below). Height (cm) and weight (kg) were measured using standardised anthropometric procedures and BMI was calculated (kg/m^2^).

### Intake24 administration {#sec1-1-3}

Participants were asked to complete Intake24 at least twice and ideally on three occasions during the DLW measurement period but the days on which to complete the recall were not specified. At the first clinic visit, each participant was issued with a unique username and password and provided with the URL (i.e. web address) with which they could access Intake24. If the participant had not completed at least two instances of Intake24 during the measurement period, or did not have Internet access, they were asked to complete Intake24 at the second clinic visit. Two participants did not complete Intake24 remotely. One of whom provided dietary data on paper at the second visit; these two individuals were excluded from this analysis.

### Doubly labelled water sample analysis {#sec1-1-4}

Urine samples were analysed, in duplicate, for ^18^O enrichment using the CO~2~ equilibration method of Roether^([@ref21])^. Briefly, 0·5 ml of sample was transferred into 12 ml vials (Labco Ltd), flush-filled with 5 % CO~2~ in N~2~ gas and equilibrated overnight whilst agitated on rotators (Stuart, Bibby Scientific). Headspace of the samples was then analysed using a continuous flow isotope ratio mass spectrometer (AP2003; Analytical Precision Ltd). For ^2^H enrichment, 0·4 ml of sample was flush-filled with H~2~ gas and equilibrated over 6 h in the presence of a platinum catalyst. Headspace of the samples was then analysed using a dual-inlet isotope ratio mass spectrometer (Isoprime; GV Instruments).

All samples were measured alongside secondary reference standards previously calibrated against the primary international standards Vienna-Standard Mean Ocean Water (vSMOW) and Vienna-Standard Light Antarctic Precipitate (vSLAP) (International Atomic Energy Agency). Sample enrichments were corrected for interference according to Craig^([@ref22])^ and expressed relative to vSMOW. Analytical precisions are better than ±0·62 % for δ^18^O and ±0·5 % for δ^2^H. Please see Supplementary Calculation S1 for full details.

### Data analysis {#sec1-1-5}

The method of Bland & Altman^([@ref20])^ was used to examine accuracy (mean bias) and precision (root mean square error and 95 % limits of agreement) of reported EI by Intake24 against TEE measured using DLW. The ratio of reported daily EI (based on the first 24-h recall, the mean of the first two 24-h recalls and the mean of the first three 24-h recalls) to energy expenditure was calculated. As the data were not normally distributed, they were log-transformed. We define absolute validity by the log-ratio (log(EI/TEE)), where a negative log-ratio represents under-reporting and a positive log-ratio indicates over-reporting of EI. The ratio of the arithmetic mean is also presented along with the geometric mean to allow comparison with previous studies.

We also examined the correlation between reported EI and energy expenditure to quantify ability of the instrument to rank individuals. In addition, we examined the role of intra-individual intake variation in these correlation coefficients using data for participants who had reported at least 3 d, as described by Rimm *et al*.^([@ref23])^. To assess whether the validity of Intake24 depended on demographic characteristics, we applied a mixed-effects model to account for multiple observations per individual, in which the dependent variable was the log-ratio, and the covariates included age, sex, height (in cm) and BMI.

Assessment of Intake24 reliability {#sec1-2}
----------------------------------

### Study population and recruitment {#sec1-2-1}

The repeatability of measures of EI and key nutrients was examined using datasets from three previous surveys. These were a comparison of Intake24 against interviewer-led recalls in 11- to 24-year-olds (survey 1; *n* 129)^([@ref14])^, comparison of Intake24 against interviewer-led recalls in adults aged 24--68 years (survey 2; *n* 46) and a field test of Intake24 in the Scottish Health Survey population with people aged 11--88 years old (survey 3; *n* 133)^([@ref8])^. See Supplementary Fig. S2 for the participant flow chart for the repeatability study.

Only the initial mode of contact differed between the surveys. For survey 1, 11- to 16-year-olds were recruited from secondary schools in Dundee and Newcastle upon Tyne. The 17- to 24-year-olds were recruited by a recruitment agency who approached potential participants in the street. For survey 2, posters and leaflets were displayed in locations around Newcastle including the University campus, local shops, fitness centres and childcare facilities. Recruitment for survey 3 was conducted in collaboration with ScotCen Social Research; 1000 participants who had previously taken part in the Scottish Health Survey were sent an introductory letter and followed up by telephone.

All participants were required to give written consent (written assent and parental consent were obtained for those under the age of 18 years) before participating in the research. Ethical approval for these surveys was granted by Newcastle University\'s Faculty of Medical Sciences Ethics Committee (reference no. 00706/2013, survey 1; no. 01018/2016, survey 2; no. 00875/2015, survey 3).

### Intake24 administration {#sec1-2-2}

For all three surveys included in the reliability analyses, participants were asked to complete Intake24 on 4 d over a 10 d period, including both week and weekend days. Participants were not aware of their scheduled days in advance but were sent an email on the day of each recall with the URL and log-in details asking them to complete a recall for the previous day\'s food intake.

### Data analysis {#sec1-2-3}

For individuals completing four or more recalls using Intake24, we assessed both test--retest reliability of a single recall and reliability of a single-repeat recall; the latter was done by comparing the average of the first two recalls (pair 1) against the average for the following two recalls (pair 2). For both methods, intra-class correlation coefficients (ICC) and their 95 % CI were calculated using a two-way mixed-effects model for absolute agreement; this included evaluation of the influence of age and sex on reliability. Reliability is classified as poor, moderate, good or excellent based on the CI of the ICC as recommended by Koo & Li^([@ref24])^. In addition, the method of Bland & Altman was used to assess agreement (with 95 % limits) between the first and second recall, and between the average of first two recalls and the average of following two recalls. The ratios of reported intakes were calculated for energy and key nutrients. As the data were not normally distributed they were log-transformed. The values presented are the ratios of the geometric mean. All analyses were conducted with SPSS (SPSS Statistics for Windows, version 22.0; IBM Corp.) or R (v3.4.3)^([@ref25])^ statistical software packages. *P* values were considered statistically significant at the α = 0·05 level.

Results {#sec2}
=======

Validation of Intake24 against doubly labelled water measures of total energy expenditure {#sec2-1}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A total of ninety-eight participants (fifty women and forty-eight men) completed at least one 24 h recall ([Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}). Demographic data for participants completing two recalls and three recalls varied only slightly. Participants ranged in age from 40 to 65 years, and had a mean BMI of 26·6 (range 20--37) kg/m^2^, with no significant change in weight over the recording period. The mean weight change for the participants was +0·09 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 0·80) kg, eight participants lost between 1 and 1·5 kg while twelve participants gained between 1 and 2·2 kg. The remaining seventy-five participants had a weight difference of less than 1 kg between the beginning and the end of the data collection period. Table 1.Baseline characteristics of participants completing the doubly labelled water (DLW) study[\*](#tfn1_2){ref-type="table-fn"}(Mean values and standard deviations; minimum and maximum values)Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}MinimumMaximumAge (years)54·37·3040·065·0Height (cm)171·29·45150·6194·4Weight (kg)78·213·7548·7110·8BMI (kg/m^2^)26·63·4720·436·6DLW TEE (kJ/d)12 0072374·9685217 043EI 1 d (kJ/d)88854287162221 956EI 2 d (kJ/d)92614019417521 979EI 3 d (kJ/d)92404008452016 962kO (/d)0·1190·0300·0660·257kH (/d)0·0930·0280·0440·228NO (mol)211843512153131NH (mol)218044812513224[^1][^2]

The mean of EI from three recalls and DLW-based TEE were 9240 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 4008·5) and 11 670 ([sd]{.smallcaps}  2279·8) kJ/d, respectively, indicating under-estimation of self-reported EI by 25 % and almost twofold greater variation of self-reported EI in the population ([sd]{.smallcaps}  4008·5 *v.* 2279·8 kJ/d). Although reporting accuracy of the population averages did not appear to change markedly with increasing number of days recalled, the precision, as evidenced by the width of the limits of agreement ([Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}), improved with number of recalls. Fig. 1.Bland--Altman plots of ratio of reported energy intake (EI) from first 24 h recall (a), mean of first two 24 h recalls (b) and mean of first three 24 h recalls (c) to total energy expenditure measured by doubly labelled water (DLWTEE).

The Bland--Altman plots ([Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}) show a range of under-estimation and over-estimation of EI reported using Intake24 amongst the individuals in this validation study. There is some evidence of systematic bias with an increased tendency to under-report at lower levels of intake and to over-report at higher levels of intake when EI based on a single recall is considered (Fig. 1(a)), but this pattern is no longer apparent when the mean of three recalls is used (Fig. 1(c)).

The mixed-effects model indicated no significant pattern for under- or over-reporting across BMI and sex ([Table 2](#tab02){ref-type="table"} and Supplementary Table S1). Age was positively associated with EI/TEE, indicating that older participants tended to under-report to a lesser extent. On average people of 40 years of age were found to under-report their EI by 42·6 % whereas in people of 60 years of age EI was under-reported by 18·7 %. Table 2.Accuracy and precision of energy intakes reported using Intake24 -- doubly labelled water study[\*](#tfn2_2){ref-type="table-fn"}No. of recallsnEnergy intake (kJ/d)TEE (kJ/d)Correlation REI and TEEPMean ratio[†](#tfn2_3){ref-type="table-fn"} EI:TEEGeometric mean95 % Limits of agreement[‡](#tfn2_4){ref-type="table-fn"}Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}LowerUpperAll1988885428712 00623740·310·0020·750·680·271·682749261401911 88323510·42\< 0·0010·780·740·391·413539240400811 67022790·310·0250·750·720·401·28Men[§](#tfn2_5){ref-type="table-fn"}1489799477213 62919340·220·140·720·640·231·8123410 123418513 58619500·290·100·800·760·391·4632410 190413013 30618770·190·370·730·700·411·21Women1508008359810 45015880·250·0820·770·720·341·522408434370810 43515620·170·300·760·730·381·373298329370310 31716010·070·710·770·730·391·36BMI \< 25 kg/m^2^[§](#tfn2_5){ref-type="table-fn"}1358963435710 81822730·360·0360·830·760·301·932319250413110 91621710·69\< 0·0010·790·770·481·243239267414410 65719560·75\< 0·0010·770·760·501·15BMI 25--30 kg/m^2^1477942317412 33221570·260·0730·650·600·271·342328697363812 25722360·230·210·800·740·351·573218717363111 8612022−0·190·420·780·730·361·49BMI \> 30 kg/m^2^11611 487591113 65219920·270·310·840·740·262·1221110 944460213 52020990·170·610·710·670·331·363910 721461813 81721920·560·120·620·600·361·0040--49 years[§](#tfn2_5){ref-type="table-fn"}1308217404312 19423260·150·440·690·620·251·572238683489412 14322710·270·210·670·650·361·153157499321411 75222470·540·040·650·630·361·0850--59 years1348952486511 97724510·290·100·750·670·261·732259021539511 76726160·430·030·740·700·381·293197455163712 02625350·470·040·670·660·441·0060--65 years1349410391311 87224020·500·0020·790·740·321·7122611 298534611 76422230·230·260·920·880·481·5931910 395411411 25120830·050·850·910·870·491·54[^3][^4][^5][^6][^7]

Scatterplots showing EI against TEE, on both original and log scales, are provided in Supplementary Fig. S3. The correlations were 0·31, 0·42 and 0·31 for the first, first two and first three recalls ([Table 2](#tab02){ref-type="table"}), respectively, and generally stronger in normal-weight individuals (0·69 for first two recalls) than in over-weight (0·23) and obese (0·17). The deattenuated correlation coefficients after log-transformation are 0·31 for the first recall, 0·47 for the first two recalls and 0·39 for the first three recalls, showing slight improvement after accounting for intra-individual variation.

Assessment of Intake24 reliability {#sec2-2}
----------------------------------

As data for the reliability analysis are pooled from several separate studies, the number of participants in each age and sex group were not balanced ([Table 3](#tab03){ref-type="table"}). Table 3.Demographics of participants included in the reliability study (data from three studies[\*](#tfn3_1){ref-type="table-fn"})(Numbers of participants)Age groupNumberMenWomen11--16 years87345317--24 years124804425--64 years68313765 years +24186Total303163140[^8]

For most nutrients, considering the mean of a pair of recalls increased the reliability compared with a single recall administration. Pairs of two recalls produced similar population averages for energy and the macronutrients, as evidenced by mean ratios ranging from 0·99 to 1·10. Slightly poorer reliability was seen for non-milk extrinsic sugars (NMES), alcohol and vitamin C. The limits of agreement were wider for those nutrients for which intakes tend to vary more day to day. The very large limits of agreement for alcohol were due to the fact that most recall days did not include any alcohol and most participants drank on only one of the four recall days, if at all ([Table 4](#tab04){ref-type="table"}). Table 4.Reliability of reported intakes of total energy and nutrients among participants aged 11 years and over (*n* 303[\*](#tfn4_2){ref-type="table-fn"})Single recallsPaired recallsNutrientMean recall 1Mean recall 2Mean ratioLimits of agreementReliability[†](#tfn4_3){ref-type="table-fn"}Mean recall 1Mean recall 2Mean ratioLimits of agreementReliability†LowerUpperICC95 % CILowerUpperICC95 % CIEnergy (kJ)710668801·030·392·770·3470·286,0·409719870001·030·532·000·5160·428,0·594Fat (g)59·655·91·070·264·370·3390·279,0·39961·158·41·050·402·740·3680·267,0·461Protein (g)59·558·11·020·323·260·3440·283,0·40661·261·80·990·432·300·5390·454,0·614Carbohydrate (g)219·3209·31·050·363·070·3640·303,0·425221·5219·31·010·521·960·5750·495,0·646Total sugar (g)97·786·11·140·177·390·3980·339,0·45898·695·51·030·412·610·5930·515,0·662NMES (g)47·245·21·050·0339·060·4270·368,0·48757·252·01·100·167·700·6270·553,0·691Alcohol (g)0·010·020·580·0015610·3160·255,0·3790·030·021·290·0041510·4810·390,0·563Ca (mg)733·5701·31·050·283·880·4270·367,0·488754·0735·01·030·392·690·5950·518,0·663Vitamin C (mg)56·355·61·010·0519·580·3120·251,0·37475·468·41·100·186·700·4780·386,0·561Fe (mg)8·88·41·050·283·940·3470·286,0·4099·09·11·000·422·380·5160·428,0·594[^9][^10][^11]

Summaries of each nutrient for each age group and for all participants are given in Supplementary Table S2. The columns 'lower' and 'upper' refer to the lower and upper quartiles, respectively, of the corresponding nutrient.

Supplementary Table S3 shows how agreement varied by age group. The pairs of 24 h recalls gave values within 10 % of each other for energy and macronutrients, with the exception of alcohol where there was an 8 % difference for the 11- to 16-year-old group ranging up to a 76 % difference for the 16- to 24-year-old group.

ICC showed poor to moderate agreement in nutrient intakes. ICC for repeatability of a single recall are lower than for two recalls considered together, indicating large intra-individual variation. For example, for reported EI, ICC for a single recall was 0·347 and this increased to 0·516 when the repeatability of 2 d of recall was considered ([Table 4](#tab04){ref-type="table"}). Alcohol is not included in the ICC analysis due to the large numbers of non-consumers; 86 % of the study population did not consume alcohol during the recording period.

Splitting the data by age group had little influence on the ICC. Supplementary Tables S4 and S5 report the ICC by age group, for a single recall and paired recalls, respectively, according to the model with sex as the only covariate, with 95 % CI, for each nutrient and each age group. ICC show poor to moderate agreement between single recalls for the majority of nutrients, with slight improvement when paired recalls are considered. Repeatability was best in the 65 years and over age group where ICC for intakes of NMES and Fe were moderate to excellent (0·863 and 0·857, respectively) and good to excellent (0·526 and 0·530, respectively), for paired recalls and single recalls, respectively.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

In comparison with TEE measured in a cohort of UK adults aged 40--65 years, over 10--14 d using DLW, self-reported EI by Intake24 was underestimated by 25 % on average. The level of under-reporting was similar for men and women but was found to vary significantly with age, with older people tending to under-report to a lesser extent. Comparing the reported EI from a single recall with that from 2 or 3 d of recall, accuracy did not improve markedly with an increased number of days; however, the precision of estimates did improve, particularly with the second recall. Although accuracy of reporting improved with age, the intra-individual variation in under-estimation was constant across age groups. There was some evidence of systematic bias, with an increased tendency to under-report at lower levels of intake and to over-report at higher levels of intake, when reported EI from a single recall is considered, but this pattern disappeared when the mean of three recalls was used. This may be indicative of the day-to-day variation in EI and the need to collect data on multiple days.

Under-reporting of habitual EI may be due to under-reporting of food intakes during the recording period, under-eating during the recording period or a combination of the two. This has been examined using covert observation of individuals recording their food intake where a reduction in EI (under-eating) of 8 % in men and 3 % in women and under-reporting of 9 % by men and 12 % by women combined to give an under-estimate of around 15 % of EI^([@ref26])^.

Average levels of under-reporting of total EI using Intake24 were similar to traditional dietary assessment methods implemented in surveys in the UK, the USA and elsewhere. The UK National Diet and Nutrition Survey Rolling Programme collects dietary data using a 4-d estimated weight food diary with interview. EI reported using this method was validated in a sub-sample of the population aged 4 years and over (*n* 371) against TEE assessed using DLW. EI was under-estimated on average across all age groups. The lowest levels of under-reporting were seen in the 4- to 10-year-old group where EI was under-estimated by 22 % on average. For participants aged 16 years and over mean under-estimates of EI ranged from 25 to 36 %^([@ref27])^. Lopes *et al*.^([@ref28])^ compared EI estimated by three interviewer-administered 24-h dietary recalls with TEE measured by DLW in eighty-three adults aged 20--60 years in Brazil. They found EI to be under-estimated by 23 % in men and by 40 % in women. A pooled analysis of five validation studies comparing 24-h dietary recalls with TEE measured by DLW found EI to be under-reported by 15 % on average, ranging from an under-estimate of 28 to 6 % for individual studies^([@ref29])^. Few studies have reported the validity of EI assessed using online dietary systems against DLW-measured TEE. Reported EI based on six 24-h recalls completed using the web-based system DietDay was validated against DLW in 233 adults aged 21--69 years and EI was found to be under-reported by 10 % on average^([@ref30])^. Comparison of a 4-d web-based food record with DLW-measured TEE in forty middle-aged adults in Sweden found that men under-reported EI by 24 % on average whereas women under-reported by 16 %^([@ref31])^. EI reported using the online dietary recall system ASA24^®([@ref5])^ was compared against DLW-measured TEE in older adults (mean age 62 years for women and 64 years for men)^([@ref32])^. The average under-estimation of EI was 17 % in men (*n* 485) and 15 % in women (*n* 472), comparable with the 18·7 % under-estimation in our sample of 60-year-olds. Validation of EI against TEE using DLW assumes that participants are in energy balance. TEE is measured over a relatively short period, often 10--14 d and the weight change from a 500 kcal/d (2092 kJ/d) deficit over this period would only be around 500 g. Given the proportion of the population who are over-weight or obese, many participants may be making efforts to reduce their EI. Therefore, an EI:TEE ratio lower than 1·0 could represent accurate EI estimates to some extent.

In a study of 627 adults aged 50--70 years the reproducibility of a single dietary recall reported using ASA24^®^ was low, with ICC for energy and protein of 0·28 and 0·25, respectively^([@ref33])^, slightly lower than the repeatability of a single recall using Intake24 (0·347 and 0·344). This difference may be due to the longer time between recalls in the ASA24^®^ study where recalls were repeated at 3-month intervals.

Assessing the reliability of measures of EI and nutrients via repeated 24-h recalls is complicated by the genuine day-to-day variation in individual food intakes. A way to address this is to collapse results of multiple recalls into pairs and test their reliability. Results of the Bland--Altman analysis showed good agreement between recalls 1 and 2 and recalls 3 and 4 for energy and macronutrients, but greater variability for alcohol and NMES. This may reflect greater day-to-day variability in intake of these nutrients, indicating that more than two recalls are required for accurate estimation of usual intakes for some nutrients^([@ref34])^. Better reliability of intakes reported using Intake24 was observed in men and those aged 64 years and over, possibly suggesting less day-to-day variability in these individuals\' diets.

Study limitations and strengths {#sec3-1}
-------------------------------

We have conducted a detailed analysis of misreporting of EI including how this varies by age, sex and BMI; however, the findings are not generalisable to people of ethnic minority groups, or from different socio-economic backgrounds, for whom the extent of misreporting may differ. Although the sample size for the DLW validation of Intake24 is relatively large for such studies, there was no consistency in the range of week and weekend days for which participants completed their recalls. The small number of days recalled is also a limitation but may reflect common choices in study designs. Energy expenditure was assessed over a 10--14 d period; for logistic reasons participants were free to choose the days to complete Intake24 and so may have avoided completing recalls on days they considered their intake to be unhealthy or too complicated to report, which would be likely to be days that EI was high.

TEE estimated using DLW requires a number of assumptions and inferences. These include that the individual is weight stable and that the levels of background isotope intake remain constant^([@ref35],[@ref36])^. In this study, two pre-dose samples were taken which will reduce the associated error assigned to the variation in natural abundance^([@ref36])^. Furthermore, as DLW only measures CO~2~ production and not directly O~2~ consumption, some knowledge of the energy equivalent of CO~2~ is needed for TEE estimation. This can be highly variable and macronutrient dependent. In the absence of a measurement of the respiratory quotient (RQ) which allows determining macronutrient oxidation, RQ was assumed to be 0·85, it being the average RQ of a standard Western diet. The RQ based on the dietary intake reported by our participants was 0·849 on average ([sd]{.smallcaps} 0·021) and given the known issues with under-reporting of food intakes rather than make any assumptions around the nutritional composition of 'missing foods' the fixed RQ was used. In total, the error associated with our calculations (2·04 ± 0·76 %) is well within the 2--8 % error deemed acceptable using the DLW method^([@ref37])^.

Assessment of the repeatability of any short-term measure of dietary intake is complicated by the true day-to-day variation in individual intake. In our study we did not directly determine how much of the variation would be due to measurement error or true variability of food intakes. What the reliability results do indicate is the degree to which 2 d of recall is sufficient to obtain an estimate of habitual intake for a particular nutrient. At the population level, reported intakes of energy and macronutrients from one pair of non-consecutive 24 h recalls were within 10 % of those reported in a further pair of recalls completed by the same individual. At the individual level, however, there is much greater variation as evidenced by the wide limits of agreement and low ICC. However, week and weekend days were not balanced across the recall pairs, and therefore reliability estimates may be slightly attenuated for this reason. The repeatability analysis is conducted on pooled data from three studies that covered different age groups; while this is a strength in terms of generalisability of results, this also increases between-individual variation by which pooled ICC may be overestimated.

Conclusions {#sec3-2}
-----------

Under-reporting of EI is a consistent finding when using dietary assessment methods which rely on self-reports of food and drink intake. We report that EI reported using Intake24 were under-estimated by around 25 % compared with TEE and were only weakly correlated.

From the reliability study, our findings indicate that 2 d of recalls using Intake24 are sufficient for the assessment of habitual intake of energy and macronutrients at the group level. More days are likely to be required for food components where day-to-day variation is greater, especially alcohol. The under-estimation of EI using Intake24 is comparable with more intensive methods of data collection such as interviewer-led 24 h recalls or estimated food diaries. As data are collected remotely, without the need for trained interviewers, and participants can complete recalls at a time convenient for them, the system offers a reduced cost and burden alternative for collecting dietary intake information. Future work should focus on whether the validity of self-reported methods such as Intake24 can be improved by combining these with image capture-based methods^([@ref38]--[@ref40])^ and/or mathematical modelling^([@ref41],[@ref42])^.
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[^1]: TEE, total energy expenditure; EI, energy intake; kO, decay constant for O; kH, decay constant for H; NO, body oxygen pool; NH, body hydrogen pool.

[^2]: The mean of the observed space ratio was 1·033 (range 1·016--1·046).

[^3]: TEE, total energy expenditure; REI, reported energy intake; EI, energy intake.

[^4]: Data are nested with respect to number of recalls (first recall results for everyone, first two recall results for everyone with at least two recalls, and so on).

[^5]: The ratio is the reported mean daily energy intake divided by the total energy expenditure as measured by doubly labelled water. The ratio equal to 1 would indicate exact agreement; \<1, underestimation; and \>1, overestimation.

[^6]: Derived from ±2 [sd]{.smallcaps} of log-transformed ratios.

[^7]: *P* = 0·11 for the association of BMI with the ratio of reported EI to TEE; *P* = 0·91, sex difference; and *P* = 0·003, age.

[^8]: Test--retest reliability of energy and nutrient intakes was assessed using data from three further UK-based studies where participants aged 11 to 88 years completed Intake24 a minimum of four times, as described in the Methods section.

[^9]: ICC, intra-class correlation coefficient; NMES, non-milk extrinsic sugars.

[^10]: Test--retest reliability of energy and nutrient intakes was assessed using data from three further UK-based studies where participants aged 11--88 years completed Intake24 a minimum of four times, as described in the Methods section.

[^11]: Reliability was estimated by linear mixed model.
